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June 8,2021 

BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai - 400 021. 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
Exchange Plaza 
Bandra -Kurla Complex 
Bandra (E), Mumbai 400 051 

Scrip Code: 500271 Name of Scrip: MFSL 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Disclosure under SEBI (LODR) Regulations. 2015 - Outcome of Board meeting 
on approval of financial results 

Please refer to our letter dated May 31, 2021 on the above subject. In this regard, we would 
like to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held today 
approved the following: 

• Audited financial results of the Company (standalone) for the quarter / year ended March 
31,2021; 

• Audited financial results of the Company for the financial year ended March 31, 2021 
together with audited consolidated financial results of the Company and its subsidiary 
for the said period; and 
Auditors' Reports on aforesaid financial results. 

The aforesaid financial results and Auditors' Reports are attached herewith. 

We hereby confirm and declare that the Statutory Auditors of the Company have issued the 
aforesaid Audit Reports on the financial results with unmodified opinion. 

The Board meeting commenced at 2.30 pm and concluded at 4.10 pm today. 

We are also enclosing a Press Release being issued by the Company on the outcome of the 
Board meeting. 

You are requested to take the aforesaid on record. 

Thanking you, 

For Max Financial Services Limited 

v. Krishnan 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Encl: As above. 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON AUDIT OF ANNUAL STANDALONE FINANCIAL 
RESULTS AND REVIEW OF QUARTERLY FINANCIAL RESULTS 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
MAX FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED 

Opinion and Conclusion 

We have (a) audited the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 and (b) 
reviewed the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021, (refer 'Other Matter' 
section below), which were subject to limited review by us, both included in the accompanying 
"Statement of Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter and Year Ended March 31, 2021" of Max 
Financial Services Limited ("the Company"), ("the Statement"), being submitted by the Company 
pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("the Listing Regulations"). 

(a) Opinion on Annual Standalone Financial Results 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, 
the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021: 

i. is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended; and 

ii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally accepted 
in India of the net profit and total comprehensive income and other financial information of 
the Company for the year then ended. 

(b) Conclusion on Unaudited Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 
2021 

With respect to the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 20211 based 
on our review conducted as stated in paragraph (b) of Auditor'S Responsibilities section below, 
nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the Standalone Financial 
Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021, prepared in accordance with the recognition and 
measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed 
in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, as amended, including the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it 
contains any material misstatement. 
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Basis for Opinion on the Audited Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 
2021 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified under Section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are 
further described in paragraph (a) of Auditor's Responsibilities section below. We are independent of 
the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of India ("the ICAI") together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the 
Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 under the provisions of the Act and 
the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the ICAl's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion. 

Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to Note 9 to the Statement, which describes transaction relating to sale of shares 
heid by the Company in its subsidiary to Axis Bank Limited and its subsidiaries, pursuant to approval 
of the shareholders and other regulatory authorities, and resultant loss on sale of investment in 
subsidiary amounting to Rs. 32.89 crores and impairment loss on investment in subsidiary amounting 
to Rs. 88.16 crores recorded during the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021. 

Our report on the Statement is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Statement 

This Statement which includes the Standalone Financial Results is the responsibility of the Company's 
Board of Directors and has been approved by them for the issuance. The Standalone Financial Results 
for the year ended March 31, 2021 has been compiled from the related audited standalone financial 
statements. This responsibility includes the preparation and presentation of the Standalone Financlal 
Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 that give a true and fair view of the net profit 
and other comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with the recognition 
and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 
133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility 
also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the 
Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the 
Standalone Financial Results that give a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Standalone Financlal Results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing 
the Company's ability, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to 
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either 
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the 
Company. 
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Auditor's Responsibilities 

(a) Audit of the Standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Financial 
Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 as a whole is free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. 
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the basis of this Standalone Financial Results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Annual Standalone Financiai 
Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to 
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher 
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the Circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing 
an opinion on the effectiveness of the Company's internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates made by the Board of Directors. 

• Evaiuate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of 
Directors in terms of the requirements specifled under Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company 
to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are 
required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement 
or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on 
the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or 
conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Annuai Standalone Financial 
Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Annual Standalone Financial Results 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Annual Standalone Financial 
Results of the Company to express an opinion on the Annual Standalone Financial Results. 
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Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Annual Standalone Financial Results that, 
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 
knowledgeable user of the Annual Standalone Financial Results may be influenced. We consider 
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in 
evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified 
misstatements in the Annual Standalone Financial Results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, 
and where applicable, related safeguards. 

(b) Review of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 

We conducted our review of the Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 
2021 in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements ("SRE") 2410 'Review of Interim 
Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity', issued by the ICAI. A 
review of interim financial information consists of making inquiries, primarily of the Company's 
personnel responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other 
review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in accordance 
with SAs specified under section 143(10) of the Act and consequently does not enable us to 
obtain assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified 
in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion. 

Other Matter 

The Statement includes the results for the Quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the balancing figures 
between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published year to date figures up 
to the third quarter of the current financial year which were subject to limited review by us. 

Our report on the Statement is not modified in respect of this matter. 

For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

(Fi~:;;S.~:~.istration No. 117366g-100018) 
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\ Ar.coun\on:" en' \._.. 
z-». r-; SA PAL SINGH ARORA (}J"JCY O -. ," 2> (Partner) 
~ ...•.• (Membership No. 098564) 

(UDIN: 21098564AAAABH4734) 
Place: New Delhi 
Date: June 8, 2021 
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STATEMENT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND vrAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2021 

Particulars 3 months ended 3 months ended 3 months ended Year ended Year ended 
31.03.2021 31.12.2020 31.03.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) 
(See note 5\ (See note 51 

1. Revenue from operations 
(d) Interest Income 0.01 0.01 0.4/ 
(b) Dividend Income 185./8 222.65 18,.18 463.7C 
(c) Rental income 0.10 0.11 0.10 0,42 0,42 
(d) Gain on fair value changes 

~ on derivauve finandal Instruments (See Note 7) 51.24 12.61 91.4/ 1.33 
- on Investments In mutual funds 0.99 1.4, 1.98 8.0/ 8.89 

(e) Sete uf ser Yi(.t:~ 5.00 5.13 5.07 20.63 20.13 
2. Total revenue from operatlons 243.11 19.31 229.80 306.38 494.94 
3. Other income 0.35 0,41 1.43 0.08 
4. Total income (2+3) 243.46 19.72 229.80 307.81 495.02 

5. Expenses 
(a) smaecc costs 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.22 0.20 
(0) Loss on fair value changes on oenvenve Iinanclat instruments (See 7.18 

Note I) 
(c) Impairment 10'S on mvestment In subsidiary (See note 9) 88.16 88.16 
(d) LOSS on sale of investment In subsidiary (See note 9) 32.89 32.89 
(c) Emplovee benefits expenses 7./3 4.11 3.10 21.25 22.8(, 
(f) Depreciation, amortisation and Impairment (See note 10) 1.08 0.98 7.56 3.80 9.89 
(g) Legal and proresstonet expc-i •• es 3.75 4.27 8.7/ 18.32 44.39 
(h} Other expenses 6.43 2.60 12.82 13./0 21.36 

6. Total expenses 140.10 12.08 39.49 178.34 98.70 

7. Profit before tax (4-6) 103.36 7.64 190.31 129.47 396.32 

8. Tax expense 
(a) Current ta~ (See Note 12 and 13) 36.61 123.78 39.09 123.78 
(b) Deferred tax (8.85) (8.85) 

9. Total tax expense 27.76 - 123.78 30.24 123.78 

10. Profit after tax (7'9) 75.60 7.64 66.53 99.23 272.54 

11. Other comprehensive income I (loss): 
items that will not be rcctass.r.ec to profit or loss: 

Remeasurement or the defined be refit obligations 0.13 0.Q2 0.12 0.02 (0.12) 
J ncome tax relating to items that will not be reclassified to profit or lOSS (0.01) (0.01) 

12. Total other comprehensive income I (loss) 0.12 0.02 0.12 0.01 (0.12) 

13. Total comprehensive income (10+12) 75.72 7.66 66.65 99.24 272.42 

1~. Paid-up cqolt't' share capital (Face value of Rs. 2) 69.02 69.01 53.90 69.02 53.90 

1,. Other eqUity 6.576.44 2.226.42 

16 earnings per share (tIJS) (Rs.} (not anr-causcc for t-ie Quarter) 

{d) Basic. EPS 2.52 0.27 2.47 3.38 1012 
(b) Diluted EPS 2.53 0.27 2.47 3.39 10.11 

See accompanv.nq notes to the standalone flr'lanaa! results 

- -- 

(Rt: in Croras) 

Date : June 8, 2021 
Place : Gurugram 

Mohil Tcftwar 
Managing Director 
DIN: 02394694 
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Notes to the standalone financial results: 

1 STANDALONE STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT MARCH 31, 2021 

(RS in Crores) 
Particulars As at As at 

31.03.2021 31.03.2020 
(Audited) (Audited) 

A. ASSETS 
1. Financial assets 
(a) Cash and cash equivalents 0.22 0.29 
(b) Bank balance other than (a) above 1.24 1.65 
(c) Receivables - Trade receivables 19.1B 19.25 
(d) Loans - 0.01 
(e) Investments (See note Band 9) 6,616.37 2,468.40 
(f) Other financial assets 0.54 0.68 

Total financial assets 6,637.55 2,490.28 
2. Non financial assets 
(a) Current tax assets (net) 3.B8 8.13 
(b) Deferred tax assets (net) 8.84 - r 
(c) Property, plant and equipment 21.72 22.14 
(d) Right-of-use assets 3.40 3.37 
(e) Other non-financial assets 1.16 1.65 

Total non-financial assets 39.00 35.29 
Total assets 6,676.55 2,525.57 

B. LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 
I LIABILITIES 
1. Financial liabilities 
(a) Derivative financIal Instruments (See Note 7) - 91.47 
(b) Trade payables 

(i) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises O,OB - 
(Ii) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small 10,17 10.06 

enterprises 

(c) Lease liabilities 3.46 2.73 
(d) Other financial liabilities 1.26 2,88 

Total financial liabilities 14,97 107.14 
2. Non financial liabilities 
(a) Current tax liabilities (See Note 12 and 13) 1.09 123,78 
(b) Provisions 13,16 11.91 
(c) Other non-financial liabilities 1.87 2.42 

Total non-financial liabilities 16.12 138.11 
Total liabilities 31.09 245.25 

II EQUITY 
(a) Equity share capital 69,02 53,90 
(b) Other equity (See note 8) 6,576.44 2,226.42 

Total equity 6,645.46 2,280.32 
Total liabilities and equity 6,676.55 2,525.57 
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Notes to the standalone financial results: 

2 STANDALONE CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2021 

Particulars Year ended Year ended 
31.03.2021 31.03.2020 
(Audited) (Audited) 

A. Ca5h flow from opera.ting acttvlties 

Profit before tax 129.47 396.32. 

Adjustments for: 
Depreciation, amortisation and Impairment 3.80 9.89 
Finance costs 0.22 0.20 
Net loss / (profit) on sale I disposal of property, plant and equipment 0.11 (0.02) 
Net loss / (gain) on fair value changes 
- on derivative financial instruments (91.47) (1.33) 
- on investments in mutual funds (8.07) (H.B9) 

Liabilities/provisions no longer required written back (0.78) 
Loss on sale of investment ir subsidiary (See note 9) 32.89 
Impairment loss on Investment In suosidtarv (See note 9) 88.16 
Allowance for doubtful input tax credit receivable 0.60 
Provision for rates and taxes 0.03 8.03 
Expense on employee stock option scheme 1.66 4.43 

Changes in working capital: 
Adjustments fQ( (increascU decrease ill QQeratJ[l9 assets' 

Trade receivables 0.07 2.55 
Loans 0.01 0.06 
Other financial assets 0.15 0046 
Other non·financial assets 1.19 (0.61) 

Adjustments for increase l (de!:;;rease) in ogerating li§!bilitie:;i: 
Trade pay abies 0.28 (4.15) 
Other nnancial liabilities (1.62) (8.17) 
Provisions 1.24 (0.19) 
Otner non-financial liabilities (0.55) (3.81) 

Cash generated from operations 156.79 395.37 
Net income tax (paid) / refunds (See note 12 and 13) (157.53) (2.07) 
Net cash flow from I (used in) operating activities CA) (0.74) 393.30 

B. Cash flow from investing activities 
Capital expenditure on property. plant and equipment mcluernq capital advances (1.53) (0.11) 
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment 0.26 0.06 
Bank balances not considered as Casn and cash equivalents (net) 0041 1.02 
Investments in mutual funds 

- Purchased (409.37) (539.98) 
- Proceeds from sale 466.48 334.34 

Investments in equrtv shares of subsidiary company 
- Purchased (inCluding derivative liability settlement) (235.24) ( 189.89) 
- Proceeds from sale (Sec note 9) 181.39 

Net cash flow from I (used in) inve5ting activities (8) 2.40 (394.56) 
C. Cash flow from financing activities 

Proceeds from ESOPs exercised (including snare premium) 0.02 3.45 
Payments of lease liability (1.75) (2.33) 
Net cash flow from I (used in) financing activities CC) (1.73) 1.12 

Net (decrease)/Increase In casn and cash equivalents (A+B+C) (0.07) (0.14) 
Cash and cash equivalents as at the beginning of the year 0.29 0.43 
Cash and cash equivalents as at the end of the year * 0.22 0.29 

..•. Comprises: 
a. Cash on hand 0.01 b. Balance with SCheduled banks 

• in current accounts 0.22 0.28 
0.22 0.29 

(Rs. in crores) 

Note: Net cash flow from / (used in) operating activities include interest and dividend received 185.79 464.17 
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Notes to the standalone financial results: 

3 These standalone financial results of the Company have been reviewed by the Audit Committee In its meeting held on June 7, 2021 and approved 
by the Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held today. The standalone financial results for the year ended March 31, 2021 have 
been audited by the statutory auditors and the standalone financial results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 have been reviewed by the 
statutory auditors of the Company. 

4 The standalone financial results of the Company have been prepared in accordance With the Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') notified 
under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted In 
India. 

5 The standalone financial results for (he quarter ended March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2020 are the balancing figures between audited figures in 
respect of the full finenciel year and published year to date unaudited figures up to the third quarter of the year ended March 31, 2021 and March 
31,2020 for the Company respectively which have been subjected to limited review by the statutory auditors, 

6 The Company is an Unregistered Core Investment Company (Unregistered CIC), and IS primarily engaged In the busrness of growing and 
nurturing business investments and providing management advisory services to group companies in India. Accordingly, the Company views these 
activities as one business segment, therefore there are no separate reportable segments as per Indian Accounting Standard-lOB (Ind AS-lOB) on 
Operating Segment. 

7 Gain/(Ioss) on fair value changes on derivative financial instruments represents gain/(los5) arising out of the Option arrangements relating to 
equity shares of Mall life Insurance Company Limited (Max life), executed during the year ended March 31, 2016, amongst the Company, Axis 
Bank Limited and Mitsui Sumitomo Insurance Company Limited (MS!) and accounted for Fair Value Through Profit or Loss account (FVTPL) in 
standalone finandal results of the Company as per Ind AS 109. 

On March 15,2021, the Company has acquired 0.74% equity shares (previous year: 0.74% equity shares) of Max Life from Axis Bank Limited at 
a price of Rs. 166 per share (being fair value of Mal( Lite determined on the date of transaction). Pursuant to such purchase and termination 
Letter to the Option Agreement entered among Axis Bank Limited, MSl, Max Life and the Company, balance equity share options of Max Life have 
been cancelled, 

Necessary adjustments are made against the option value in the books of account and balance is restated at the end of each period. 

8 The Board of Directors of the Cornnanv in Its meeting held on March 3, 2020, had considered and approved the issuance and allntment of up to 
75,458,088 equity shares of the Company of face value of Rs. 2 each, fully paid up, on a preferential basis to Mitsui Sumitomo Insurance 
Company Limited (MSI) for constderatlon other than cash, i.e. through swap of 394,775,831 equity shares of Rs. 10 each of Max Life Insurance 
Company Limited (,Max J.jfe')["MSI Swap"), based on the valuation report obtained by the Company in accordance with applicable laws. In 
addition, the Company through a call/put option has to acquire the remaining shareholding held by MSI at Rs, 85 for every equity share of Rs. 10 
each held by MSI in Max Life ("MSI Put/Call Option"). The shareholders of the Company approved the said MSI Swap and MSI Put/Call Option on 
May 27, 2020, 

The Company had received approvals from all requisite regulatory authorities for MSI Swap as of November 27, 2020, namely Competition 
comrrussron of India, the stock exchanges, Department of Economic AffairS (' DEA') and Insurance Regulatory and Development Authority of India 
CIRDAI'). Pursuant to receipt of all the approvals, the Company has allotted 75,458,088 equity shares of face value of Rs. 2 each, fully paid up at 
a pr ice of Rs. 565.11 per share on a preferential basis to MSI for consideration other than cash, i.e. through swap of 394,775,B31 equity shares 
of Rs. 10 each of Max Life at a pnce of Rs. 108.02 on December 8, 2020, Post the MSI Swap transaction, MSI holds 21.87% equity shares of the 
Company and the Company's investment in equity shares of MilX Life has increased from 72.52% to 93.10%, Further, Mr, Hideaki Nomura and 
Mr. Mitsuru Yasuda, nominees of MSI, were appointed as non- executive non-independent additional directors of the Company. 

In respect of MSI Put/Call Option, the Company had executed definitive agreement with the parties, which is subject to receipt of requisite 
regulatory approvals. Subsequent to the year end, the Company has filed an application for approval with IRDAI for acquisition of 99,136,573 
equity shares of Max Life held by ~lSI constituting 5,17% equity stake in Max Life under MSI Put/Call option. Pending receipt of requisite 
approvals, the said transaction cannot be considered concluded at the current date and hence, no adjustments have been made in the flnancial 
results. 

9 On February 20, 2020, the Company and Axis Bank limited ('Axis Bank') executed Confidentiality and Exclusivity Agreement to explore a lonq 
term strategic partnership, The Board of Directors of the Company in its meeting held on April 27, 2020 approved entering Into definitive 
agreements with Axis Bank for the sale of 29% of the equity share capital of Max Life Insurance Company Limited (,Max Life'), a material 
subsidiary of the Company, to Axis Bank, subject to receipt of shareholders' approval and other requisite regulatory approval. The shareholders of 
the Company approved the transaction on June 16, 2020. 

Application for approval of Insurance Regulatory and Development Authority of India CIRDAI') was submitted on May 20, 2020. Based on 
conespondence with RBI and IRDAI, the Company, Max Life, and Axis Bank made certain changes to the agreements, subject to requlatorv 
approvals and as maybe permitted under applicable laws. On August 24, 2020, the Company, Max Life, and AXIS Bank executed revised 
agreements whereby the Bank proposed to acquire 17,002% of the equity share capital of Max Life and submitted fresh proposal with the 
regulators. Further, in response to Axis Bank's application for directly acquiring 17.002% of the equity share capital of Max Life, the Reserve Bank 
of India has advised AXIS Bank to be gUided by Para 5(b) of Master Direction - Reserve Bank of India (Financial Services provided by Banks) 
Directions, 2016 dated May 26, 2016 as updated from time to time ("Para S(b)"). Pursuant to Para SIb), Axis Bank and its subsidiaries (together 
"Axis Entities"), i.e. Axis Capital Limited and Axis Securities Limited ("Axis Bank subsidiaries"), on October 30, 2020 entered Into revised 
agreements with the Company for acquisition of upto 19,002% of the equity share capital of Max Life ("Revised Agreements"). Under the Revised 
Agreements, Axis Bank will acquire upto 9,002% of the equity share capital of Max Life and Axis Bank subsidiaries will acquire upto 3% of the 
share capital of Max Life. In addition, Axis Entities will have a right to acquire upto 7% of the equity share capital of Max Life, in one or more 
tranches. The Revised Agreements supersedes the previous agreements entered between the parties. 

In this reqard, Max Ue has rcceiveo approval from IRDAI vide its letter dated February 24, 2021 granting approval for transfer of 12.002% 
equitv shares of Max Life held by the Company to Axis Entities, as promoters. Pursuant to receipt of all the approvals, the Company has 
transferred 38,376,257 equity shares of Rs. 10 each of Max Life to Axis Capital Limited and 19,188,128 equity shares of Rs. 10 each of Max Ufe 
to AXIS Securities Limited on March 26, 2021, fully paid up at a price of Rs. 31.51 per share for consideration aggregating to Rs. 181.39 crorcs. 
The weighted average carrying value of such investments was Rs. 37.22 per share and hence, a loss on sale of investments of Rs. 32.89 Crores 
has been recorded in the current year. 
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Notes to the standalone financial results: 
On April 6. 202.1, the Company has transferred 172,731,531 equity shares of Rs. 10 each of Max Life to Axis Bank. fully paid up at a price of Rs. 
32.12 per share for consideration aggregating to Rs. 554.81 crores, Consequently, the Company has accounted for an impairment loss of Rs. 
88.16 crores in the value of such Investments in the current year, being the difference between weighted average carrying value of such 
investments r.e. Rs. 37.22 per share and the transaction price. 

The transaction price of Rs. 31.51 and Rs. 32.12 per share is computed based on the valuation of Max Life conducted as per Rule 11 UA read with 
Rule 11 UAA of the Income-tax Rules, 1 962 (herein referred to as 'Transaction Price'). The methodology of computation of transaction price was 
approved by 99.90% shareholders through postal ballot and also stated in the definitive agreements entered with Axis Entities. 

Post the Axis Bank stake sale transaction, Axis Entities hold 13% equity shares of Max Life and the Company's investment In equrtv shares of Max 
Life has decreased from 90.83% to 81.83%. 

In respect of right of Axis entitles to acquire 7% of equity share capital of Max Life, the Company had executed definitive agreement with the 
parties, which is subject to receipt of requisite regulatory approvals. Pending receipt of requisite approvals, the said transaction cannot be 
considered concluded at the current date and hence, no adjustments have been made in the financial results. 

10 Depreciation, amortisation and impairment for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2020 includes impairment loss of Rs. 6.72 crores due to 
decline In value of the property held by the Company, as determined based on the valuation report obtained by the Company from external 
certified valuer. 

11 Estimation of uncertainties relating to COVID-19 global health pandemic: 
The Company has assessed the impact of COVlD-19 on its operations as well as its standalone financial results, including carrying amounts of 
trade receivables, lnvestrnenrs, property, plant and equipment and other assets, as at March 31, 2021. In assessing the Carrying value of these 
assets, the Company has used internal and external sources of information up to the date of approval of these standalone financial results, and 
based on current estimates, expects the net carrying amount of these assets to be recovered. The Company will continue to closely monitor any 
material changes to the business and financial results due to COVID-19. 

12 In March 2020, the Company had flied application(s) With the income tax authorities under the 'The Direct Tax Vivad se Vishwas Act, 2020' ('the 
Scheme'), enacted vide the Gazette nf India on March 17, 2070 regarding settlement of the ongoing tax litigation pertaining to Telecom stake 
sale made by its erstwhile subsidiary Max Telecom Ventures Limited (since merged with the Company w.e.f December 1, 2005). The said 
litigation was being contested both by the Company and the Income Tax Department for multiple years and pending before various Appellate 
Authontles, which were previously disclosed as contingent liabilities. 

The settlement proposed by the Company under the Scheme has been accepted by the Tax Department for all the years under dispute viz. 
Assessment Years 1998-99, 1999-2000 and 2006-07. The Company had made a provision of Rs. 123.78 crores for the same disclosed as 'current 
tax' during the year ended March 31, 2020 and the same was paid in May 2020. During the year ended March 31, 2021, the Company has 
received final orders of settlement and an intimation to pay Rs. 2.48 crores towards full and final settlement for Assessment Year 2006-07. The 
same was paid in the month of September, 2020 and has been disclosed as 'current tax'. 

13 DUring the current quarter, the Company has received dividend aggregating to Rs. 185.78 crores from its subsidiary, Max Life Insurance 
Company Limited. Finance Act, 2020, made amendment in Section 10(34) In the Income Tax Act, 1961, due to which dividend income is not 
exempt for the Company. Pursuant to such amendment, dlvrdend received by the Company is taxable and accordingly, the Company has 
recorded provision for current tax of Rs. 36.61 crores (net of deferred tax adjustment) in the current Quarter. 

14 The Code on Social Security, 2020 ("Code") relating to employee benefits during employment and post-employment benefits received Presidential 
assent in September, 2020. The Code has been published in Gazette of India. However, the date on which the Code will come into effect has not 
been notified. The Company will assess the impact of the Code when it comes into effect and will record any related impact in the period the Code 
becomes effective. 

15 DUring the current quarter, the Boara has eppotnted Mr. K. Naraslmha Murthy as an Independent Director of the Company effective March 30 
2021 ' 

16 The figures for the previous period/year have been regrouped / reclassiFied wherever necessary, to make them comparable. 

~'~ - 
Datc : June 8, 2021 
Place : Gurugram 

Mohit Talwar 
Managing Director 

DIN: 02394694 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON AUDIT OF ANNUAL CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL 
RESULTS AND REVIEW OF QUARTERLY FINANCIAL RESULTS 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
MAX FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED 

Opinion and Conclusion 

We have (a) audited the Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 and (b) 
reviewed the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 (refer 'Other 
Matters' section below), which were subject to limited review by us, both included in the 
accompanying "Statement of Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Year Ended March 
31, 2021" of Max Financial Services Limited ("the Parent") and its subsidiary company (the Parent 
and its subsidiary company together referred to as "the Group") for the quarter and year ended 
March 31, 2021, ("the Statement") being submitted by the Parent pursuant to the requirements of 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as 
amended ("the Listing Regulations"), 

{a} Opinion on Annual Consolidated Financial Results 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, 
the Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31,2021: 

(i) includes the results of the subsidiary company 'Max Life Insurance Company Limited'; 

(ii) is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended; and 

(iii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles 
laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India of the consolidated net profit and consolidated total comprehensive 
income and other financial information of the Group for the year ended March 31, 2021. 

(b) Conclusion on Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 
31,2021 
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Basis for Opinion on the Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 
31,2021 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified under Section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those Standards are 
further described in paragraph (a) of Auditor's Responsibilities section below. We are independent of 
the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of 
India ("ICAl") together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the 
Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 under the provisions of the Act and 
the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the ICAl's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion. 

Emphasis of Matters 

"Estimation of uncertainties relating to CQVID-19 global health pandemic" of Max Life 
Insurance Company Limited, subsidiary company - Reported by auditors of subsidiary 
company 

We draw attention to note 12(b) to the Statement, which describes that the auditors of Max Life 
Insurance Company Limited, subsidiary company, in their auditor's report on the financial statements 
of that company for the year ended March 31, 2021, have reported under the above heading a matter 
regarding outbreak of COVID-19 pandemic and the assessment made by the management of the 
subsidiary company on its business and financial statements, including valuation of investments and 
valuation of policy liabilities as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021. This assessment and the 
outcome of the pandemic is as made by the management of the subsidiary company and is highly 
dependent on the circumstances as they evolve in the subsequent periods. 

Our report is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Statement 

This Statement, which includes the Consolidated Financial Results is the responsibility of the Parent's 
Board of Directors and has been approved by them for the issuance. The Consolidated Financial 
Results for the year ended March 31, 2021, has been compiled from the related audited consolidated 
financial statements. This responsibility includes the preparation and presentation of the Consolidated 
Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 that give a true and fair view of the 
consolidated net profit and consolidated other comprehensive income and other financial information 
of the Group in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian 
Accounting Standards, prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued 
thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with 
Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for 
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for 
safeguarding the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; 
selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that 
are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal 
financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the respective financial results 
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, 
which have been used for the purpose of preparation of this Consolidated Financial Results by the 
Directors of the Parent, as aforesaid. 
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In preparing the Consolidated Financial Results, the respective Board of Directors of the companies 
included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of the respective entities to continue as 
a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going 
concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate their 
respective entities or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for 
overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group. 

Auditor's Responsibilities 

(a) Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Financial 
Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 as a whole are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. 
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 
conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the basis of this Consolidated Financial Results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Annual Consolidated Financial 
Results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to 
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve colluslon, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing 
an opinion on the effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates made by the Board of Directors. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of 
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of the Usting 
Regulations. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty 
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the 
Group to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we 
are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the 
Consolidated Financial Results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. 
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's 
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as a 
going concern. 
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• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Annual Consolidated 
Financial Results, including the disclosures, and whether the Annual Consolidated Financial 
Results represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation. 

• Perform procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under Regulation 
33(8) of the Listing Regulations to the extent applicable. 

• Obtain sufftcient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Annual Standalone Financial 
Results of the entities within the Group to express an opinion on the Annual Consolidated 
Financial Results. We are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the 
audit of financial information of entity included in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results 
of which we are the independent auditors. For the entity included in the Annual 
Consolidated Financial Results, which has been audited by the joint auditors, such joint 
auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits 
carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results that, 
individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably 
knowledgeable user of the Annual Consolidated Financial Results may be influenced. We 
consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit 
work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified 
misstatements in the Annual Consolidated Financial Results. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Parent and such other entity 
included in the Consolidated Financial Results of which we are the independent auditors 
regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit 
findings including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our 
audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, 
and where applicable, related safeguards. 

(b) Review of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 

We conducted our review of the Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended March 31, 
2021 in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (SRE) 2410 'Review of Interim 
Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity', issued by the ICAL A 
review of interim financial information consists of making inquiries, primarily of the Company's 
personnel responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying analytical and other 
review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in accordance 
with SA specified under section 143(10) of the Act and consequently does not enable us to 
obtain assurance that we would become aware of all Significant matters that might be identified 
in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion. 

The Statement includes the results of the entities as listed under paragraph (a)(i) of Opinion 
and Conclusion section above. 

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under 
Regulation 33(8) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, as amended, to the extent applicable. 
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Other Matters 

• The Statement includes the results for the Quarter ended March 31, 2021 being the balancing 
figures between audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published year to date 
figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year which were subject to limited review by 
us. 

Our report on the Statement is not modified in respect of this matter. 

• In respect of Max Life Insurance Company Limited CMLIC"), a subsidiary company, determination 
of the following as at and for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 is the responsibility of 
the subsidiary company's Appointed Actuary. 

(i) The Actuarial valuation of liabilities for life policies in force and for policies in respect of which 
premium has been discontinued but liability exists as at March 31, 2021 in respect of the 
subsidiary company. In the opinion of the Appointed Actuary, the assumptions for such 
valuation are in accordance with the guidelines and norms issued by the Insurance Regulatory 
and Development Authority of India (IRDAI) and the Institute of Actuaries of India in 
concurrence with the IRDAI. The charge of "Net Change in Insurance and Investment Contract 
Liabilities" includes charge for actuarial valuation of liabilities for life policies in force and 
charge for the policies in respect of which premium has been discontinued but liability exists 
as at March 31, 2021. These charges have been actuarially determined, based on the liabilities 
duly certified by the subsidiary company's Appointed Actuary; and 

(ii) Other adjustments for the purpose of preparation of the Statement, as confirmed by the 
Appointed Actuary of subsidiary company are in accordance with Indian Accounting Standard 
104 on Insurance Contracts: 

a. Assessment of contractual liabilities based on classification of contracts into insurance 
contracts and investment contracts; 

b. Valuation and Classification of Deferred Acquisition Cost and Deferred Origination Fees on 
Investment Contracts and Valuation of Embedded Derivatives; 

c. Grossing up and classification of the Reinsurance Assets: 

d. Liability adequacy test as at the reporting dates; and 
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The joint auditors of Max Life Insurance Company Limited ('MLlC'), subsidiary company have relied 
on the certificate of the Appointed Actuary in respect of above matters in forming their opinion on 
the financial information of the said subsidiary company. 

Our report is not modified in respect of these matters. 

For DELOITTE HASKINS & SELLS LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

(Firm's Registration No. 117366 /W-100018) 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: June 8, 2021 
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Particulars 

STATEMENT OF CONsnltDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31. 2021 

As. in Crores 
3 months ended 
31.03.2021 
(Unaudited) 
tSel! Note 6) 

3 months ended 
31.12.2020 
(Unauditl!d) 

3 months ended 
31.03.2020 
(See Note 6) 

Year ended 
31.03.1021 
(Audited) 

1, Revenue from opera lions 
(a) Ir:C"t·S[ (rKU"iC 

(:1) 0 'I uc-tu II t.uFrc 
:,) Rcrti}l ecc-ee 
'd} Net qe n n, 1i}lr vatcc cnanqes 
(i:' Po II:Ync Clt!'''>' lr:comc from L'c tnsc-cocc o::;eratlons (Sec nOte 2\ 
(f} Sale of SC~ ces 

2. Total aevenue from opl!!ratlons 
3. Other nee-to 
~. Total income (1+3) 

5. Expenses 
:a: r nance \..J'<,ts 
(Il) Net IO!t~ on fetlf Vd'UL' c!langl'!. 
(c) Im;Jalr-cnt on f :l3'1( d, nsmnne-us ;1'lCIUi!InQ rc ve- ~.J SJ 
(d) E::"",:p ovcv oe-rct.ts expenses 
(e) OcprCClat'OI', err-erte.at on and fmp.1olrmcnt (Sec note II) 
C') lega. n"\(! c-ceess one' expenses 
(qJ (l rC')''lO ce-s: EKIX"'l~I!'.s of I dr Insurence oO>{"riltlO'l5 (bee Note 2) 
(n) OtI'\C' expo-tees 

E. Total expenses 
J_ Profit before tax (4-6) 
S. Tax. expense 

Relating to other than revenue account of Life Insurance polfcvho1dl!rs 
Cu·"pnt tax .See Note 13 and !~l 
I)",,.rr('j rax 

Relating to revenue account of life Insurance policvho1dl!rs 
Ct.rrc~,= ::J): 

Total tax expense 

56.41 
0.91 

10.15 
9,690.84 

1.20 

,J 5 

0.54 
U11 
2f. 85 

6,906 12 
1.43 

·:4.85 
0.11 

U.11) 

4,2t 7,02 
1.32 

212. \7 
l.,ltI 

a.'H} 
8~.06 

30,968.03 
5.63 

Ye3"lI!!nl'tett 
31.03.2020 
(Audited) 

17071 
3.0/ 
0.4:' 

2'1 1] 
18,039.52 

511 

0,760.31 

0.06 

U.l~ 

25.01 
1.45 
3.75 

9.651.21 
11.5'3 

8,989.10 
0.58 

8,990.28 

0.09 

(1.18) 
13.23 

1.37 
1.27 

8,686.27 
6.69 

4,264.06 
l.~R 

4,265.64 

0.07 
14.31 
S .33 
0.08 
7.9\ 
8.77 

4,01/.63 
17.4~ 

31,288.02 

0.27 

{5~.].l) 

6D.80 
5.32 

18.32 
10,634 31 

31 14 

18,239.98 
1./8 

18,241.76 

0.28 

/1.·1J 
35.95 
:) 37 
·11..)9 

17,596.~4 
39 ]2 

9,693.16 
67.15 

5.15 
(S.O]) 

8,710.74 

!lO.38 
2.03 

4,134.58 
131.06 

137.2ij 
(1,.69) 

30,695.12 
592.90 

?b 0] 
711 

17,199.28 
442.48 

ttJ2 :ilS 
(17.61) 

(2.88) 52.41 124.39 33.15 169.63 

9. Profit after tax (1-8) 70.03 227.13 6.67 559.75 272.85 

10, Other comprehens;lvf! Income /(Ioss) (CCI) 
Relating to revenu. acc.ount of lir. Insueanee policvholders 
{l ur-ns rn<H 10'111 "lot De rcclaSs,I'lec to woflt or ass n !:Iut!<;"'l'Jue~: peno •.. 
(11 Items ~:1at \ •• joe rue ass,f.ea to p·of't or rose 11\ guoSC"q"c,t pro·,OGI'i 

less. r-cns'er-cc :0 po cy"\o de-s' fun: 1"1 me ::;"IMlCC sneer 

Relating to Others 
(,) Items :"Iat w,', no. ceo rcc.ass flea :(1 p"of I' or 10 •••• It 1 •• ul':!of'l'Iut'nt pr' un •. 

lnccme tit'll; rc at ng to lte-ns that WII not be rccressr", d to pro' t or .css 

(II) Itrms tnat Will be eocress t co tc ptoft Dr oss ,n sunsc uent per OC'i 
Incornc HI), relating :{I te-ns t-rar VI I be -ec as.;jfled :0 c-ern or '0550 

0.05 
(196.90) 
lC;;6.8~ 

on 
(0.01) 

(15.16) 
2.;Jl 

07. 
ISO.SI 

(:51.65) 

n.n> 

5.20 
{a. IS) 

(>.55) 
(Lt9) 
3.74 

0.1 ] 

9.70 
(L4!) 

}.ll 

96.26 
(9A.63) 

n.rD 
(0.01) 

(5.1l) 
075 

(11,'H) 

1.70 
9.64 

(0.") 

1!l.3·1 
(2.21) 

11. Other cemprebensfve income /(Io$~) (12.85) 4.47 8.41 (4.37) 12.99 

~]. ITotal cemprenensrve income (9+11) 57.US 231,60 15.08 ~55_38 285.84 

13. Profit/ (1055) attributable to 
Ow-scrs of :I;c 'O""O~"1y 
Non-com-e 1'''9 i-uercst •• 

H. Othf!r comprehensive tnccme /(105s) attributable to 
owner •• 01 :'e company 
Nun·contlo'l.ny ruercsas 

15. Tolal eemprehensfve income/ (1055) attributable to 
Owner", of t-ic c;I"l"Ip.:my 
Non ccntror ng "tcres::'ii 
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(090) 
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6.JQ 
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51.32 

3.49 
U.':fS 

17').30 

52._iO 
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2.11 

(36.09) 
42.76 
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1.2~ 
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(;.59) 
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,nO.60 

135.SR 
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9.39 
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CONSOLIDATED SEGMENTWISE REVENUE, RESULTS, ASSETS AND LIAOLlUES FOR THE QUARTeR AND YEAR ENDED MARCH 31,2021 
(Rs. in Crorfls) 

Particulars 3 months ended 3 month3 ended 3 months ended Year ended Year ended 
31.03.2021 31.12.2020 31.03.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (See Note 6) (Audited) (Audited) 
(-see Note 6 

1 Segment Revenue 
a) LJ:'e tnsurance 9,757.46 8,986.71 4,260.68 31,259.84 18,225.13 
b) Business tnvestrnents 243.11 19.31 229.80 306.38 ·194.9·' 

Total 10,000.57 9,006.02 4,490.48 31,566.22 18,720.07 
Inter c;;cgmenl ellmmallCf'1 (net) 240.82 10.32 l26,42 292.31 ·180.G9 
Revenue from operations (net) 9,759.75 8,989.70 4,264.06 31,273.91 18,239.98 

2 S~9ments Results 
a) L'fe :nsurancc 7Q.52 284.40 154.63 607.00 09.57 
b) aucmcnc Ievcstmeoes 103.06 7.27 190.40 128.2<1 3'.:06.44 
Total 182.58 291.67 345.03 735.24 906.01 
Ir-ter <tpgmf'l"'t ehm,,,atlon (nPt) 11~.C)7 11.61 215.018 1~6.20 46503 
Sub-total 66.61 279.06 129.55 579.04 440.98 
unallocated 0.54 O.4B 1.51 13.86 1.50 
Profit before tal( 67.15 279.54 131.06 592.90 442.48 
ProvIS:O!'l tor taxauon (,nduces prcv.srcr for Deferred fa>.) (2.88) 52.0..1 L 124.39 33.15 169.63 
Profit after tal( 70.03 227.13 6.67 559.75 272.85 

Particulars As at As at As at 
31.03.2021 31.12.2020 31.03.2020 
(Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

3 Segmtmt Assets 
6) Llf(~ t-ec.er-ce 9/,346.27 90,G'H"IB 73,694.32 
b) BUSiness. tr-vestmeots 6.676.55 6.649.11 2,525.57 
Total Segment A~~Qh; 1,04.022.82 97,293.50 76.l19.8D 
lnter-seqmcnt hmtnatton (net) (~,891.21) (~,956.91) (1,6Q3.66) 
Total Assets 98,131.61 91.336.68 74,526.23 

4 Segment Liabilities 
a) Life tr-scrance 94,460.70 87,655.81 71,221.55 
b) eLo"If'CSS investnents 31.09 79.;6 245.25 
Total Segment Liabilities 94,491.79 87,736.37 71,466.80 
lnter-seqment eummauon (net) 34.78 320.41 240.58 
Total Liabilities 94,526.57 88,056.78 71.707.38 

1 he Operatln.Q secmcets have bee, Identified on the baSIS of busrr-ess ecnvmes from wrucn the Group earl'S reveeues and utrurs expenses and wr-ose opcn'ltJrg results are reviewed by the 
Crl@f Oparatlng O(!CI'lon Ma~.~r (COD..,) of U'P Group to rnaka cecmcn about toe reSOUI'CQ5 to be allocated and assess pertcrmence and (or which discrete (Inal"clal nrormancn IS available. 

Date : June S. 2021 
Place : Guruqram 

~ 
r-to'ut Ta!war 

''''anacWQ Dtrectcr 
DIN: 02394694 



Max Financial Services limited 
CIN: L24223PB1988PLC008031 

Registered Office: Bhai Mohan Singh Nagar, Railmajra, Tehsil Balachaur, District Nawanshahr, Punjab - 144533 
Website: www.maxfinancialservices.com 

Notes to the consolidated financial results 

1. CONSOUDATED STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND UABIUTIES AS AT MARCH 31, 2021 

(RS. In Crores I 
Particulars As at 31.03.2021 As at 31.03.2020 

(Audited) (Audited) 

A ASSETS 
1. Financial assets 

Ca) Cash and cash equivalents 507.17 447.46 

(b) Bank balance other than (a) above 1.24 1.65 
(c) Receivables - Trade receivables 2.56 3.10 

(d) Loans 0.01 

(e) Investments 4.063.05 3.372.39 

(f) Othcr financial assets 47.10 16.77 

(9) Life Insurance Policvhotdcrs' Fund (Sce Note 3) 90,536.54 67,497.86 

Total financial assets 95,157.66 71,339.30 

2. Non-financial Assets 
(a) Currert tax assets (net) 5.96 10.06 
(b) Deferred tax assets (net) B.B4 9.94 

(c) Investment Properly 88.39 89.91 
(d) Property, plant and equipment 21.72 22.14 
(e) Goodwill 525.25 525.]5 

(f) Right-of-use assets 3.40 3.37 

(g) Other non-flnancial assets 46.38 63.85 
(h) I ile Insurance Policyholders' Fund (See Note 3) 2,274.01 2,462.41 

Total non-financial assets 2,973.95 3,186.93 

Total assets 98,131.61 74,526.23 

B LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 
I LIABILITIES 
1. Financial liabilities 

(a) Trade Pay abies 

(i) Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 0.08 

(ii) Tota outstanding dues of creditors other than micro ente-prlses and small 39.85 22.79 
enterprises 

(b) lease liabilities 3.46 2.73 
(c) Other financial liabilities 1.73 351.02 
(d) life insu-aoce Policyholders' Fund (See Note 3) 93,5Sf>.14 70,594.47 

Total financial liabilities 93,601.26 70,971.01 

2. Non-financial liabilities 
(a) Current tax liabilities (net) (See Notes 13 and 14) 1.09 123.78 
(b) Provisions 13.16 11.91 
(c) Deferred tax liabllitles (net) 56.70 
(d) Other non-financial liabilities 2.22 2A2 
(e) life Insurance Policyholders' Fund (Sec Note 3) 852.14 598.26 

Total non-financIal liabilities 925.31 736.37 
Total liabilities 94,526.57 71,707.38 

II EQUITY 
(a) Equity share capital 69.02 53.90 
(b) Other equity 3,273.94 2,092.62 

Equity attributable to owners of the Company 3,342.96 2,146.52 

Non-cortrollir.g inte-csts 262.0B 672.33 
Total equity 3,605.04 2,818.85 

Total liabilities and equity 98,131.61 74,526.23 



MalC Financial Sorvico •• Umltod 
CIN: l24223PB19S8PlC008D31 

Registered Office: Bhai Mohan Singn Nagar, Rallmajra, TIInsii aalachaur, District N.awanshahr, Punjab - 1401533 
Web5ite: www.maxfinilncialservlc:es.com 

Notcs to the consolidilh:d (jn~ncjZlI results 

2. Followmg are the Policyholders' Income and Expensl!s from Life Insurance OperatIons included in above results: ~n ] months cndl!d 3 months ended Year ended Year ended 
]1.12.2020 31.03.2020 ]1.03.2021 31.03.2020 
(Unaudited) (Sec Note 6) (AUdited) (Audlled) 

I 
4,557 ~9 5,804 U IB.MS ~2 15. J67S 
l,aS6.S~ 977 Sb ",}a071 .),7'i1 a; 

5~ S) -46 U4 : t.; 3U !?:> 3.! 

9.04 911 14 <)6 )A \')G I 

3,868 76 p,680 70) 9,:HR DB P.c)R9 UO: 
2.38 :').97 2790 ·1.1,)3 

9,576.54 3,176.2Q 32,432.73 16,~U7.72 
6&967 (1,040 a~) 1.'164.70 (1,121.80) 

8,906.72 4,217.02 30,968.03 18,039.52 

30370 3652! 1.227.J3 \,O.:!4 so 
7Zt 13 664.25 2.7·~!.96 2.)) " l,96552 1,61500 6,77151 

6,)4' ~ I 
5.59710 1 • ..!33.0:! 19.112. .s 7,13J.8O 

9': 76 (:3707) ]85 os It-l ~ 5:).1 
:0 7 :1.15 ·1(l7") 3ft~S 
0.07 2Y.&5 (27.4'3) 31 i: I 
3970 38 oq 155 3~ :.!9.BS , 

8,732.55 4.D19.31 30.3DII.47 17,564.01 I 
(46.18) (l 6~) lIS.S4 3n3 

8,686,27 4,017.63 r-- 10,634.31 17,59&.S4 

Particulars 3 months ended 
]1.03.2021 
(Unaudited) 
(See Note 6) 

7.021.R6 
1.1 5.62 

4G.8B 

:0.50 
1.512.).7 

:!O,8.J 
9.717.97 

27":.3 
TDtal 9,690.84 

Particul;ars 

I
Flnll."dOJI As,,"ets - L1fl! Insur:ance PollcyhlJlderto' fund 
caen anc c~sh equ,\",)!ent-s 
[)Cllva:lvc ~n<lTtC'illln\lrumenl~ 

Tro)(:c recervaetes 
1.03rs 

Investment •• 
Other f.nafl(loll .Us~:!o 

Sub Total - Financial Assets 

I Policyholders' Income from life insurance fund 
I ~remllln tnccme ("1Iet) 

tmerest raceme 
D,\,ldend ln, orne 
RE-~ttJ! Incor-e 
~N 9~ln I (lOS") Qn 'au ve arue c.lhlnges· scn-vncrcers,' In v estments 
orner mcome 

Sub-Total 

·17341 
88973 

2.287 12 
5,563.86 

4273 
9.:0 
0.07 
39 SO 

SI.305.82 
34539 

Total 9,.51,21 

3. following ;Ire tho Policvholder's Asseb and lIolbilities from Life Insurance: Operations Include.d in the above results: 

B I Policyholders' Expense of Life Insurance fund 

\

c.:omrrllSSlon :0 setling ~ent!> 
Cllt~lon:e 6("1lt:(,tt;. dlld Ottlttl OPl!ldllU'j rltl,It,!:.o..'~ 

Scneh:~ paY()lIt (net~ 

Ne: •. h,mgt! '" msurence contract Ildb:l.tIE~'; 
Nt': chan!j(' n IRv(.'''ilmen:- contract l,abl,lt.~!I. 
srnence rest 
rmparemem lG!>S ilncluolng reverse.sj 

OCpr<lCIOl~IOl\ and .lnlortlsoltion I!xpe;'(se!> 

(Rs. in Crores) --As.-'-- 
31.03.2020 
(Audlt.d) 

-- --,----- ---..s.t- 
]1.03.2021 
(Audited) 

Non·Financial A,;sf!ts - life Insurance POIi(:yholders' fund 

I
ln"~:m(!Jlt Crop<llty 

I-'ropelty, pillr: diU! eGu,pM~'1l 

CuPltdl WI)rit 11\ prnlJro,!!7.,> 

In:o1nglbte A'isets 

&:hghl-nf-uS1! ,)~-':~h. 

Other n n-unencet essers 
Sub Tota'· Non-Financial Assets 

TOTAL ASSETS 

A 

I
Fin;r,nci~1 Lh.bilities· Ufe Insurcsnce Policyholders' fund 
Contr.ct liabilities of life Insurance 
tnsurence Contracts 

I 
lnvestr-ient cntra( ts 

Ind AS 10 •• Adju:itmeut:i (Impacting contr;l<;t liabilities of lire Insurance) 
Me3Sur~f"tlent adJus:ments 
r,o,,,ng up '.,nsc,anc. ••• ete 

FuflU (vi 'ctu e dlJ~lOj.llhJt,(lns 

20840 3:9.55 
67.49 33.1H 

60803 820.11 
5)7.22 426,45 

87,702.6Q 65,:')3.2: 
:,4:7.7: 70536 

90,536.54 67,497,86 

n7.74 o!~9 54 
80 bQ 89.2S 
030 0.96 

I1S.0b ::747 
22.28 ~1.02 

2J9.77 ~Aa.fi7 

1,09'i.17 1.535 1li0 

2,.:174.01 2,462.41 
92,810.55 &9,960.27 

tl3,390 31 63.8.933 
tHo.'.H 11!1 ~H 

84,267.25 64,644.91 

(6l350) {297.50) 
973.55 1,423,46 
360.05 1,125.98 

2.~J8! 90 1,09623 

61330 29726 

R4F. 59 (6l5.82) 
:98.30 102.04 
(47 'i'i) (liZ 31) 

:23.2~ 68.12 

5.4.71 J8.li2 
1,195.39 7R6.67 

2749, 3l6019 

2,688.06 796.39 
93,556.14 70,594.47 

41.27 63.'4 
6:087 534.52 
052,14 598.26 

94.408.28 71,192.73 

Restricted life tnsuranee 5urplus rc:t.lined in Policyholders' Fund 
t-: •• asueer-wet ~ltJert!nce Of irod AS 104 A(::Justmen!.s 

faIr vatuancn crr'ereoce ot pollcyhOll:ler,' tnvestrnr>nls 
Fdil V",lut! Thruuytl wem Of" .055 (FVTP!") 

FaIr Va,u~ Throu'ih O~her ComprehtMl.vf: lnccme (FVOC:) 

l
!-'e.151Jrt'mt:n: Cl:"ftrence - Other InCi" AS AdluS~Mtn:~ 
Rt:'ahseO tlcClge Flu<:tuahon R( ••• erves 

:JI:II\1dtl"~ nnenoar Ins:!"tJncnto;. 

1

1fa<11: pa"'dt)lcs 
lease nab lures 

tl:hc:- ·mafl(I,'ll.cl~lh n es I Sub Tot.1 - Fino"c'.' ll.blllties 

NOr'l-Finand;llllabllltl~s ~ life Insurance Policyholders' rund 

I
pro",!! ora 

Other Ncn-nnanoar Lldblhtles 

1 . _:S:!:u:!!b_!T~ot!!a~I::_- ~No~n:!..FfnancitJl Liabilities 
TOTAL UA.BIUTJES 



Max Financial Services L.imited 
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R~gistered Office: Bhai Mohan Singh Nagar, Railmajra, Tehsil Balachaur, District Nawanshahr, Punjab· 144533 
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Notes to the consolidated financial results 

4. CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOW FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2021 

Particulars Year ended Year ended 

A CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 
Profit before tax 592.90 442.48 

Adjustments: for: 
nenrec.enon. amortisation enu u-tpatrment 161.66 161.22 

Interest r xpcnsc n.42 25.91 

Interest rind Dlvldcono Income trc-n investments (4.642.35) (4,084.00) 

Rent Income (35.09) 26.09) 

Net loss / (profIt) on sale I disposal of property, plant and equtprnents 0.21 (4.50) 

Net (gaIM)/los5 on fair value cnaeces (9.322.11) 2,%9.25 

Restncted lifo Insurance surplus retamed 1M Potrcvhc'ders Fund (''1come) 1,464.7. (I,11I.aO) 

Restricted life Insurance surplus retained 10 POlicyholders' Fund (expense} 315.87 32.52 

PrOVISion for dtrru anon 10 value of long term Investment (82.73) i02.St: 

Labrhnes/prcvtstcns no lonqer reqv -oo written back (0.78) 

Allowance for doubtful I put tax credit receivable 0.60 

PrOVISion lor doublful debt:> dnd Dad-debts ..,.nUen 01( 4.02 :.9~ 
ProvISIon for rates ana ta~ec; 0.03 8.03 

Expense on employee stock opt on srheme 3.07 26.02 

Change In po'tcvnorder reserves (,neludlng funds for uu.re appropnation) 19.397.22 7.6~6.22 

Operating Profit before working capital changes 7,889.08 6,180.30 

Chenqes 10 wOI;"lng Ulplti:ll. 
Adlu"tm~nt"!i 'or ,mcreaseil gcqeasc In Q2s::r~tUlg S!sset:!: 
(tncreasej/decrease In mventcr.es 
Trade recewebtes 212.17 (l8R.70) 

loans 0.01 0.06 

Other fmfH1CIai essers (196.36) 31.59 

Orner non tmanc.al assets 465.0: (9 0.50) 

Adlu!'!mel"'lt •• for Irltr\!"S~il~r:) In ~Iablhllr.s: 
fra(1p nayahlpc; 41Q.04 (157.01) 

Other finane al !li"b hht~S -10.65 (113.08) 

prov.s.cr s (22.65) ( 10.26) 

lnsurence contract tlCSbllltl~ (324.62) 6Qa.04 

Other non nnancral natu.mes 276.43 (4.83) 
Cash generated 'rom operations 8,758.76 5,515.55 
Net income tax (paid) I refunds (137.62) (63.90) 

Net cash flow from ol"Aratin9 artiuitiec; (A) 8,621.14 5.451.65 

B CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Capital Cllcpendlture on property. plant and eaoJ,pment including capJta! advances (82.94) (122.96) 
Proceeds from sale of property. plant and equipment 0.92 OA8 
Capital At.!vdrK.C':" l(Jwdl,h Invesueent Prupert V 67.10 

Bank balances not consrderec as Cash and cash equ.veteots (net) 0.41 1.02 
Investments, 
• Purchased (9.97,073.32) ( 7,06,660.57) 
. Proceeds frem sal 9,84,216.82 6,97.Q.O.30 
roveetmer-ts I' equrtv ShcHCS of sub~ldlary cc-npenv 
- Purchased (235.24) (189.89) 
- Sale J61.39 
PrOCC!l:!d'; from loan a9~!n:;t pc le,c.:; (105.78) (99.9.1) 
RerPlv.;\klt· from Unit linked rund eno •• cvanre (or nrnnertv (1 •. 75) 28.33 
Realised Hedge Fluctuaucn Reserve &: Denvat ve Proht & Loss 52.86 -I3.S6 
Interest, Rent and DIVidend ReCC''Ied 4.<179.08 4,001.86 
Net cash used in investing activities (8) (8,580.55) (4,990.71) 

C CASH fLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 
Proceeds trorr- ESOPs exercss d (ncludmg snare premium) 0.02 lA5 
DlvlCenCl HleludlOC dIVidend dlstrlbullon tax ( 13.78) (111.21) 
Lease paymens (78.27) (74.79) 
Net cash used in financing activities (C) (92.03) (382.57) 

0 Net increase J (decrease) in cash and cash equiualents (A+B+C) (51.44) 78.37 

E Cash and cash equivalents as at the beginning of the year 767.01 688.64 

Cash and cash equivalents as at the end of the year' •. 715.57 767.01 

0- Components of cash end cash equivalents 
Cash on hand 62.79 ~3.35 
6d!dIlLt!~ Wlttl ~(.hedJletJ banK!, 

- On current accounts 651.28 376.17 
• Deoos.ts WIth o~.gInCll matu l"( 0' uptc 3 mo-uh-, 1.50 347,49 

Total cash and cash equivalents 715.57 767.01 

(Rs In Crores) 

Note: (\jet cash !low 'rcrr- opereunq act.viucs Include interest recevec 0.59 0.,17 



Max Financial Services Limited 

CIN:L24223PB1988PLC008031 
Registered Office: Bhai Mohan Singh Nagar, Railmajra, Tehsil Balachaur, District Nawanshahr, Punjab· 144533 

Website: www.maxfinanclalsarvlces.com 

Notes to the consolidated 'inanctill results 

TIH!Se coosouoarcc finanCial results nave been reviewed by the Audit Committee In its meeting held on JUlie 7,2021 and approved by tne Board of Directors of the Company at 
Its meeting held toaay. The consolidated nnenc al results for t,e year ended March 31, 2021 have been audited by tne statutory auditors and the consolidated trnancra resu.rs 
tor the quarter ended March) 1, 2U2: nave been revrcwcc by tnc statutory auditors of toe Company. 

(1 The conscncateo flnanc.al results for the quarter ended March 31., 2021 and March 31, 2020 are the balancing figures oetv~een audited figures In respect of the full nnanc at 'lear 
and tne punusneo year to 02Stc figures up to mo truro Quarter of me year enoeo March 31, LOll and Marcn ::11, 2U20 of the Company respectively w~lIcn have oeen sunjocrec to 
review oy the statutory auditors. 

"n consolidated nnanoa results have been p-epared In eccc-dence With the Indian Accounting Standards ('Jnd AS') notified under section 1330': toe Companies A t, 20: 3 read 
With re.evant n .. res Issued thereunder and other accounting prtncptes gencrl}lIy accepted In India. The consolidated finanCial results comprise the tinanctal results of Max Fmancta' 
Service" l mirec ('the Parent' or 'the Company') antllt!; subSidiary company (collectively referred as the 'Group'). Ootalls of Subsidiary company IS as under 

Name of Subsidiary Company Country of Portion of Portion of Portion of 
incorporation ownel"Shlp as at ownership as at ownership as at 

March 31, 2021 December 31, March 31, 2020 
2020 

Max lite Insurance Company Lmuted India 90.83'10 93.10% 72.52% 

8 T ie Company had entered Into a option arrangement relating to equnv shares Of MaX life Insurance Company LImited (,Max Ufe') executed durmg the vear endeo !-1arch 31. 
2016, a-nonqst the Compa'1Y, A".ts Bank Lmiteu and Mitsui S •• nutomc Insurance Company LImited. As per the arranqernent, the Company has to settle such liabllty by payment 
of cash upon exerose of cpuo-v. As requtrec unoer tno AS, put onncn grantee to non-controumq interest IS .nn auv recognlseo In the consolidated tl'1ancial statements Dy he 
Group as a tmenoe. I,abllity at the fair value of the amount chat may become payable upon exercise of onnon and IS adjusted agamst the sharenolders' equity, In the absence 0'" 
any mancatorily applicable accounting QUldance, the. Company has elected an accounting policy to recognise changes on subsequent measurement of the liability I termination .n 
snareholders' ecuuv. 

On Morc", 15, 2021, tnc Company has acquired 0.74% equity shares (previous year: 0.74% equttv shares) of Mltx Ufe from AxiS Bank Um,ted lit It pr.ce of R5. 166 per share 
(be;;'\g fair value of Max life determined on the date of transaction). Pursuant to such purchase ana termination Letter to the Option Agreeme:lt entered arnonc AXIS Brink 
Limited, MSl. Max life and the Company, balance equity share options of Max Ufe have been cancelled and accordingly, the gross obligatIons under put arranqernent stands 
canceuec. 
TIle Board of Directors of the Company in its meeting held on March 3, 2020, hnd ccnsrderec and approved the Issuance and attotr-ient ot up to 75,456,088 equnv stia.es of the 
Company of race value of Rs. 2 each, H..lly palo up on a preferential bas.s to Mitsui Sum.tome Insuranco Company t.rrtuted (fl.1SI) for consideration other than cash, i.e. througn 
swap of 394,775,831 ecp.':lty shares of Rs. 10 eecn ot t-1i'1)( ute Insurance Company Umlted ('Max Ufe')l"MSI Swap"), based on the valuation report obtamed by the Company In 
eccomencc wrth anoucabte laws. In addition, the. C.omllilny Through i'I call/pHT cptinn h,,~ to arqurre the rpmalnlng sttarehotdma held by MSI at Rs 85 for avery equity share of 
Rs. 10 each held by MSI In Max Life ("MST Put/Call Option") The Shareholders of the Company approved the said MSI Swap aM MSI Put/Call Option on May 27, 2020. 

The Company ned received approvals from all requrs.te regulatory aumennes t'or MSI Swap as of November 27, 2020, namely Competition Ccrnrntssrcn of India, the stcce 
exchanges, Department of Economic Affairs (,OEA') and Insurance Regulatory and Development AuthOrity of India ('If~DAI'). PUrsuant to recerp of aU the epprcvats, the 
Company has allotted 75,458,088 equity shares of face value of Rs. 2 each, fully paid up at a pnce of Rs. 565.11 per snare on a oreforennet oes s to MSI for consrceranon orne 
then rash, r.e. through swap of 394,775,831 enu.tv shares ot Rs. 10 each ot Ma~ Lite at a price ot Rs. 108.02 per snare on December 8, 2020. Post th MSI Swap transaction. 
MSI hoids 21.87% equrtv shares of the Company ana the Company's investment In equity shares of Max Llfe has increased from 72.52°,), to 93.10%. Further, Mr. Hrdeakt 
Nomura dnd Mr. MltSUIU YO~lJdd, nominees or MSr. were eooouuec as 110n- executive: non-independent add,tlonal dIrectors of the Company. 

In respect of MSI Put/Call Option, the. Company had executed deflOlt ve agreement with the parnes, wruch IS suoject to receipt ot reqursue requlatorv approvals. Subsequent to 
the year end, the Company has filed an eppncanon for approval witn JRDAI for ecqursmon ot 99,136,573 equity shares constltut:ng S.i7% eQIJlty snare capital of Ma}( Ife held 
oy MSI under MSJ PLlt/Cdli option. PenOing receipt or reaurs.te approvals, the said transac:tion cannot be. considered concluded at the current date and nence, no adjustments 
have been made In the consot.oatcc tll1i)ncml results 

: 0 On senruerv 20. ;.1.020, the ccrnparw and AXIS Bank Limited ('A'.(is Bank') executed Cont.dentiahty and ExCIJslvlty Agreement to explore a Jong-tl!rm strate~!c oartoersfup. he 
Board at Directors of the Lompany In Its m~ctJng held on Ap,,1 27, 2020 approved entering into definitive agree ents with AlUS Bank for the sa e of 29% of the equrtv snare 
capital of Max Life Insurance Company urmteo ( ""1ax Life'), a material subsrorerv of the Company, to Axis Bank, subject to receipt of shareholders' approval and other requislte 
reccrercrv approval The shareholdpro; of the Company approved t-ie transaction on June :6r 2020. 

Application for approval of Insurance Reg:..latory and Development AuthOrity of India ('IRDAI') was subrmttec on May 20, 2020. 8ased on correspondence wrtn RBI and IRDAI, 
Ole ccmpanv, Max ute, and AXIS 8anl.. mane CprT;iWl ('oange5 to rne agreements, subject to requtatorv approvals and as maybe permitted under applicable taws, On Aug.Jst 24. 
2020, the Company, Max Life, and A){IS Bank e)(Pcu':ed rev.sec agreements whereby the Bank proposed to acq rre 17.002a.i:I of t,e ecuitv share capltal of Mal( Life and submitted 
fresh proposal With the recctators Further. In response to Axis Bank's aco'rcattcn for directly acquiring 17.0020.0 of the equity share capital of Nax trte, the Reser- ••. e Bank of 
tnc.e has advised Axis Sank to be gUided oy Para I)(b) or Master DIrection ~ Reserve Bank of India (Hnancrer services provroed by Banks) Directions, 2016 dal£!d May 26, 2016 
as updated from time to time ("Para S{b)") Pursuant to Para S(b), Al(IS Bank and Its scbstdranes (together "Axis Entities"), I.e. Axis Capital Lrmted and AXIS secunrtes urmrco 
("Axis Bonk substo.enes"). 00 October )0, 2020 entered into revlseu eqree ents with the Company for acquisition of upto : 9.00Z·/0 of the equIty snare capuat of Max Lite 
("ReVised AgreempntsH). Under the RpYISed Agreements, AXIS Bank Will acquue upto 9.002% of tne equity share capital of Max Life and Axis Bank suhsrdianes w:1I acquire uotc 
3% of the share cap.tal of Max Ufe. 11 addition, AXIS Entities will have a nght to acquire upto 7% of the eouuv share capital of Max Ufe, in one or more trenches. The Revised 
Agreements supersedes the previous aoreernents entered between the parties. 

In ttus -enarc, Max life has roce.vec approval from IROAI vice Its letter dated February 24,2021 erennno approval for transfer of 12.002% ecu.tv shares of Max life held by' the 
Company to AXIS eunnes, as promoters. Pursuant to -cce pt of all tnt! approvals, the Company nes transferred 38,376,257 eq1.Jlty shares of Rs 10 cacti 0" Max Lite to AXIS 
Capital LImited and 19.188,128 eqUity shares 0'" ps. 10 each of Ma'X Lfe to AXIS secunnes LImited on March 26, l02l, fuHy paid up at a once of Rs. 31.51 per share "'or 
ccnsrderancn aggrE!gating to Rs. 181.39 croren. 

On Ap:-tI 6, 2021, the Company has transferred 172,731.531 equity shares 0'" Rs. 10 each ot Max Life to Axis Bank, fully paId i.p at a pnce of Rs. 32.12 per share for 
considetancn aggregating to Rs , 554.81 crores. 'rne dlfff!rence In consreerancn received and the amount by which ncn-controthnq interests arc ocrusreo IS rccccruseo 10 eQUltv 
reserves of the Group. 

The trensacnon puce of Rs. 31.51 ana Rr;. 32. ~ 2 per shore is computed bQscd on the vetuet.on of Max Life conducted as pCI' Rule 11 tJA read WIth Ru t' 11 UAA of the Income 
tax Ru es. 1962 (herein rete-red to as "transact.en P"lce'). the metnodology of comautatlon of transaction once was approved by 99.90% shar holders tnrough postal ballot and 
also stated In the definitive agreements entered With AXIS Enfittelli 

Post the AXIS Bank stake sa.e trensectron, AXIS Entities noio 13"" equttv shares of "lax life and the Company's mvestrnent In eOLlty shares of Max Ufe has decreased t-orn 
90.83% to Rl .Fnltk 

In respect ot right Of AXIs entities to acquire 7c_' of equity share capita of fl.1ax ute. the Company nao executed celt" t.ve agr(.~ment 'hlth the parties. wnlch 15 suojcct to receiPt 
Of rec.asue rcgu.atory approvals. Peno ng recc pt o: reQU15 te approvats, the sa.c transarr.oe cannot oe cons.dared conciuced at the current date and 'renee. no acjustments have 
been made in the tlManCial results. 
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Notes to the consolidated financial results 

: I Deprecation, amcrnaancn and Impairment tor the year ended March 31, 2020 IncltJdes Impairment loss of Rs. 6.71 crores due to decline In value. of the property, prant ana 
equipment nero oy the Company, as determined based on the valuation report obtained from external certlHed valuer. 

12 Estimation ot cncertamttes relating to COVID~19 ~Iobdl hcaltll pandemic: 

The Group nos cens.dcrce the Impact of COVlO 19 on Its opcrcttens as well as rts ccnsohdated ftnancl.11 results: 
a) In respect o~ the Company: 

The Co-npanv has assessed the impact of COV1D-19 on Its operations as well as its financial results. includmg carrying amounts of trade receivables, Investments. property. plant 
and equipment and other assets, as at Marcn 31, 2021. In assessmg the Carryloq value of these assets, tile Company has used internal ~nd external sources of Informacion up 
to the date of approval of these unauntted hnannal rosuirs, and based on current estimates, expects the net carrying amount of these assets to be recovered. The cornea-tv will 
ccntt-tue to crosctv momtcr .:Iny miltcnal cnolngcs to the busrocas llnd hnundill statements due to COVID-19. 

b) 1n respect of the subsrdtcrv Company, MilX Life Insurenec Company Irrutcd: 
The Subsidiary Company has assessed the Impact of COViD-19 on Its operations as well as Its hnanClal statements. Including valuation of investments, valuation of policy 
uaburnes and solvency, tor the Quarter and year ended March 31, 2021. To the best of Information avauable, the subs.crerv Company has maintained sutnc.ent amount in 
pcucvnotoers reserve on account of CO\lIO related contingenCies over and above the colicy level liabi\ltit!$ calculated based on prescribed JRDA{ Rp.gulations The subSidiary 
Company Will contmue to ctose.v monitor any material changes to the business and finanCIal statements due to COVID-19. The evdttors of the subsidiary company have reported 
the, mnlter in theu auditor's reunrr 

13 l n March 2020, the Company had filed appllcatJOn(s) with the Income tax authorities under the 'The Direct Tax VII/ad se v.snwas Act, 2020' (,the Scnerne'), enacted Vide tne 
Gazette of India on March 17, 2020 regnrdlng settlement of the ongoin9 tax litigiltlon pertaining to Telecom stake safe mode by its erstwhile SUbSldt,'lry Max Telecom ventures 
Lmuted (smce merged With toe Company w.e.f December 1, 2005). The said litigatIon was be ng contested both by the Company and the Income Tax Department for multrpre 
years and pending before various Apaeltate Aetnonnes, which were mevrouslv disclosed as contrnqent habllitles. 

The settlement proposed by rne Company under ~h~ Scheme has been accepted by the Tax Department tor all the years under dispute viz. Assessment Years 1998-99, 1999- 
2000 ana 2006·07. The Company had rnCld(! a provunon ot Rs. 123.78 crores for the same disclosed as 'current tax' during the year ended March 31, 2020 and the same was 
paid in May 2020. During the current Quarter, the Company has received final orders of settlement and an IntimatIon to pay Rs. 2.48 crcres towards full and final settlement for 
Assessment Year 2006-07. During the year ended MarCh, 2021. the Company has paid the adcitronet amount and disclosed as 'current tax'. 

H During the current quarter, the Company has rece.vec drvrdend ayyregatlng to Rs. 185.78 crores from Its subsidrarv, MDX Lite Insurance Comnanv limited. Fmance Act, 2020, 
made arnendrnent III secuuo lOD") In the inccrr-e Tax Act. 1961. due to which dividend Income ts not exempt fur the Curn~d'W. PUI!tuc:HIl to ~Lh e.nencm 'nt, tt)~ Ccrupen 
has provided for current tax of Rs. 36.61 ercres (net of deterrec tax adJustq1cnt). 

Further, the subSidiary Cor lpany hat! claimed diVidend income exemouon for the Assessment Years 2015-16, 2016~17 and 2018-19 (ftnanCial year ended March. 31 2015. 2016 
and 2018). However, on a conservative baSIS, the benefit of such exemption claim was not recoroeo In he books of account. During the quarter ended June 30, 2020. the 
~ub5ldlalY Company had rccervco the Income Tax Refund Order emcunnnq to Rs. 82.08 crcros (due to difference in tax positions While fIling the rctc-ns), whorc.n the dividend 
exen-ptron claim was allowed for the above mentioned Assessment Years. 

Accorc:ngly, tor th(' year enoec Marcl'l 31, 2021, prov.sion for current tax of Rs. 79.64 rrores and reversal of provISion for tax for earlier penocs of Rs 53.62 crores nave netted 
in current tax line item in these consolidated t nanoat results. 

15 rtrc ecce on SowH Sec.unty, 2020 ('COde') relatec to employee benefits dunng employment and post-employment benettts received Presidential assent rn September 2020. The 
Code nas been puousneo In the Gazette of lnd.a. However, thp. date on wh1ch the Code Will come into effect has not been notified and the final rules have not yet been issued. 
The Group 15 In process ot evaluating the tlnencret impact, If any 

16 Dunng the current quarter, the Board has eppomtcc Mr. K, NaraslmhiJ Murtny as an Independent mrecter 01 the Company ertecove March 30, 2021. 

17 The figures for the previous year have been "egrolJped I redassitted wherever necessary, to make them comparable. 

By order of the Board 

Dote : June 8. 2021 
Place : Gurugram 

Managing Drrector 
DIN : 02394694 
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MAX FINANCIAL SERVICES CONSOLIDATED PAT RISES 105%; MAX LIFE INDIVIDUAL APE 
GROWS 19%, VALUE OF NEW BUSINESS AT RS 1,249 CR, GREW 39% TAKING THE EMBEDDED 

VALUE TO RS 11,834 CR 

Max Life Results Highlights (FY21): 

• Individual APE: Rs 4,907 Cr, Up 19% 
• Gross Written Premium: Rs 19,018 Cr, Grew 18% 
• Embedded Value at Rs 11,834 Cr; Operating RoEV at 18.59%, including non-operating 

variances RoEV at 22.4%, impacted by Covid-19 provisions. 
• Value of New Business at Rs 1,249 Cr, grew 39%, almost doubled in 3 years. 
• Total Assets Under Management (AUM): Rs 90,407 Cr, Grew 32% 

8th June 2021, New Delhi 

Max Financial Services Limited (MFSL) today announced financial results for the year 2020-21 
(FY21). In FY21, MFSL reported consolidated revenues of Rs 31,288 Cr, 72% higher compared to 
the previous year due to gain on debt and equity portfolio. Excluding investment gains, its 
revenues grew by 17%. During the period under review, the company reported consolidated 
Profit after Tax of Rs 560 Cr, a jump of 105% compared to the previous year. 

The steep surge in the Profit After Tax was largely due to higher investment income, reversal of 
provision for impairment on financial assets, lower tax expense and a partial offset by new 
business strain due to shift in product mix towards non-par business. 

During the financial year, total new business premium (individual and group) of Max Life 
increased 22% to Rs 6,826 Cr In terms of individual APE (Adjusted Premium Equivalent), it 
recorded a 19% growth to Rs 4,907 Cr Further, the renewal premium income (including group) 
grew 15% to Rs 12,192 Cr, taking gross written premium to Rs 19,018 Cr, an increase of 18% over 
the previous financial year. 

MFSL's sole operating subsidiarv, Max Life, registered a post-tax shareholders' profit of Rs 523 Cr 
in FY21 as compared to Rs 539 Cr in the previous financial year, a marginal decline of ~6%. The 
operating expenses (policyholders) to gross premium ratio marginally improved from 14.5% in 
FY20 to 14.2% in FY21 due to effective cost management efforts and higher business growth. 
Max Life reported an Embedded Value (EV) of Rs. 11,834 Cr, after allowing for the shareholder 
dividends led by 39% growth in value of new business. The Operating Return on EV (RoEV) over 
FY2021 stood at 18.5%; including non-operating variances, the RoEV came to 22.4%, despite the 
impact of Covid-19 related provisions. 

The New Business Margin (NBM) for FY2021 was 25.2% (at actual costs), an increase of 360 bps 
and the Value of New Business (VNB) was Rs. 1,249 Cr (at actual costs), an annual growth of 39%. 
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The higher growth in VNB was primarily on account of the relatively higher sales compared to 
last year, in addition to the higher margins driven by an increase in the non-par and protection 
products sales. 

Max Life's assets under management (AUM) was Rs 90,407 Cr as on March 31, 2021- a rise of 
32% over the previous year. Max Life's Claim paid ratio at 99.35% at the end of FY21 is among 
the best in the industry. 

Q4 FY2021 Performance 

During the fourth quarter Q4FY21, MFSL registered consolidated revenues of Rs 9,760 Cr, up 
129% from Rs 4,266 Cr in Q4FY20. Excluding investment gains, its revenues grew 21%. In the 
same period, the company's Profit After Tax surged 949% to Rs 70 Cr from Rs 6.7 Cr in the year 
ago period. 

Max Life recorded a gross premium of Rs 7,106 Cr in Q4FY21, an increase of 21% from Rs 5,873 
Cr in Q4FY20. Individual APE grew 35% in the quarter under review to Rs 1,893 Cr from Rs 1,398 
Cr in the year-ago period. 

Mr. Mohit Talwar, Managing Director, Max Financial Services, said, 'The results are extremely 
encouraging, considering the challenging environment because of the pandemic. It's one of our 
best performance in a decade." 

He added: "The conclusion of the deal where Axis Bank Limited, India's third-largest private 
sector bank, became the co-promoter in Max Life with 12.99% stake will permanently address 
the uncertainty around Max Life's distribution, and also strengthen its position." 

About Max Financial Services Limited: 

Max Financial Services Limited (MFSL) is part of India's leading business conglomerate - the Max 
Group. Focused on Life Insurance, MSFL owns and actively manages an 81.83% majority stake in 
Max Life Insurance, India's largest non-bank, private life insurance company. 

MFSL recorded consolidate revenues of Rs 31,288 Cr during FY21 and a Profit After Tax of Rs 560 
Cr. 

The company is listed on the NSE and BSE. Besides a 17% holding by Analjit Singh and sponsor 
family, some of the other group shareholders include MSI, Ward ferry, New York Life, Baron, 
Vanguard, Jupiter, Blackrock, and the Asset Management Companies of Nippon, HDFC, ICiCI 
Prudential, Motilal Oswal, Aditya Birla Sun Life, Mirae, DSP and Kotak. 

About Max Life Insurance Company: 

Max Life is the sole operating subsidiary of Max Financial Services Limited. Max Life - a part of 
the $4-Bn Max Group Max group, an Indian multi business corporation - is India's largest non 
bank private life insurer and the fourth largest private life insurance company. 
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On April 6, 2021, Axis Bank Limited, India's third-largest private sector bank, together with its 
subsidiaries Axis Capital Limited and Axis Securities Limited (collectively referred to as "Axis 
Entities") became the co-promoters of Max Life. This was after completion of the acquisition of 
12.99% stake collectively by the Axis Entities in Max Life. 

Under the deal, the Axis Entities have a right to acquire an additional stake of up to 7% in Max 
Life, in one or more tranches, subject to regulatory approvals. 

Max Life offers comprehensive protection and long-term savings solutions, through its 
multichannel distribution including agency and third distribution partners. Max Life has built its 
operations over almost two decades through need-based sales process, a customer-centric 
approach to engagement and service delivery and trained human capital. It has 358 branch units 
across India as of March 31, 2021. 

Press Contacts: 

Nitin Thakur 

nthokur@moxindio.com 

+91 9873347428 
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